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LOVE IS LORD OF DEATH.

Tin true; I shall love thee forever, I know,
Wlillc Mins shall rise or tide shall How,
And when on my heart lies death's hand cold,
1 shall love theo then as In days of old.

I shall look for the llfjlit of thy dark blue eyes
When or the . liemeu's Klorles rle,
For one plnnee from those ej es w 111 be to me
The glory of immortality.

Throuitli the streets of that city of tmrnlshsd
rol.l

I shall look for my love of t he days of old
I shall list for her tolce "mid the angel's strain,
Without her e'en heaeu were eternal jwln.

Ah, love, dot thou know how fully thy name
li woen w it It drenm of fame
I hne dreamed, so that timu nor eternity
Holds faith or loe that dot's not lyenn thee.

Home Journal.

THREE INTERVIEWS.

he.
Ono morning In August, lW, Or. (ioorRO

Iyainlo, of the th South Carolina infantry,
then on special stiiir detail In Richmond, Vn.,
was Kising down n lino of new recruits
drawn up for medical inxctioii. Ho put
them through the muni contortion. They
swung their arms, no up on their toes,
rolled their eyes, ami put our their tongues
after the manner of their kind, while ho

tlmiiicl and K'rAtinfccri them not
unlike a critical darky in a melon (witch.

At last he halted U'fore n medium sized,
yellow hnired lad, whoMj lcardloss face, slen-

der phyhiime and evasive, not to say nervous
manner indicated that youthful timidity was
strongly contending with the llery resolution
that had doubtless brought him hither. His
prcteniaturally largo bright eye. hardly ever
rohO in their glances above the surgeon's sash
and sword licit. His face and neck were well
tanned, yet his features were of clnsie regu-
larity and his hand small and sliaiioly. The
routlno ipiestions as to age, etc., were an-

swered with evident reluctance. The doctor
Mi'tiied to grow suspicious, for he suddenly
pressed his knuckles sharply against the
youth's chest. Tho latter sprang Uiek w ith a
swift nppealing glance at his tormentor, who
abruptly turned, passed to tho next mall and
so on down tho line. When he had finished,
Dr. Iyzarde returned to the lad, and consult-
ing his list, said in a cold, olllcial tone:

"Your name Is Oliver Wlldf
"Yin, sir."
"You will come with me, Wild. Your case

seems to require special attention."'
The surgeon led the way, while Wild, wit ft

eyes uikiii tho ground, quietly followed h'm
into a private olllce, when the latter cloed
the door and turning to tho would lo sohlier
he snld sternly:

'Now, miss or mndam, how long havo you
been masquerading in this attire and what is
your real lmriKWjf'

The youth looked up with a frightenM con-

traction of feature, then assumed with ellort
a hardened, indilfervut air, sa nig- -

"I reely don't make out to understand ye,
sir."

"I will make my meaning plain. You are
a woman. It is dilllcult to conceal such
things from a physician who knows his busl-nes-- s.

Do not deny it. Twould save you
from a more public e.xiiosure. Your motives
though widely mistaken, may be honorable;
yet, though too Confederacy needs soldiers
batlly, wo can do without women In that
cniacity for a while yet. I also fear that in
your language, asin your actions, you are
veiling your real station in life by an as-

sumption of ignorance as unnatural to you as
it seems degrading to me.''

As Iyzardo concluded, tho other lowered
his gare to the lloorand remained obstinately
silent. The doctor resumed:

"You will see that it Is inixssiblo for mo
to jwiss you. Yet if you have a real desire to
crvu your country, there are other ways

wherein you may do so without un.se.xiug
yourself. There nre"

"Do you really think sof she interrupted,
(Wo may as well say "she" now.) In her
earnestnes she forgot her cracker dialect and
intonation, aud spoke with a pure und re-

fined enujiciation.
"Certainly," replied Iyzarde. "There nre

hospital'', needing gKd inirw-s- ; nlo the SU
ters of Mercy and Charity of various relig-
ious aud secular orders who follow the ambit-la- n

nnd brave shot and shell to nccomplMi
goo.l work on the Kittletleld. The courage of
ths soldier is far more essential than the de-

motion of those who minister to hiiiunn sutrer-lti- g

amid fiightful perils to tho living. Kven
your face nnd hands are artificially tauued.
Seef

IJeforo she coi'M resist he took ono of her
hands, pushed up tho eoatxleeve, revealing
thereby a shnK'ly white arm. Through the
brown upon her cheek ho saw the rich color
rising as she hung her head. At this eriod
sumo one entered tho outer nlllc, and the
doctor, bidding her to rtinain there until his

went out, closing the iloor behind
him.
JTIt was several minutes liefore ho cnino
line!;, only to Hurt that the woulil 1 recruit
liad vuni.hed. An otwn winduw looking
into a back yard, that coniniuiiicutod with
aJi alley leading to the street, explained tho
manner of her exit. He afterward made
various disensjt inquiries, yet liwml of her
no more, finally abandoning the qui--t with
n feeling of pique. Hho had iuteicsUd him
mnro tlian he felt tho heroine of such a
freakish duwimd. Tlieru was a
contradiction and a mystery involved tliere-i-n

that puzJul and him; yit as
tho months wore on these impriN. ions .railii-ull- y

faded into a vugue, gently regretful
memory.

MR.
Sister Mnrlu .Tones, a nurse of the order of

tho "Whito Cro-u,- " attached to tho inulm-lanco- s

of Gordon's ill. Won, was attending
the wounded in the ivnrof the trenelu) be-

fore IUchmoiid. Tho time was the winter
of HsflW, (imnt was drawing hi-- , cordon
tightly arouuil tho dx until rity. Without
those battle worn Hue were all the jionip
and ciivunmUinco of war; within, it suller-in- g

and denotation. The men in the riflu pits
wurostietchul to theitiiKst limit consistent
with safety, at d the ll;;b ing wt.s iiir.-u:.-t

nnd severe.
One day HLstr MaiJa was called on to at-

tend a yoini smvai, whose prof-ioi-

anlor on the Held had subjected him to n
dangerous wound, fc'lw started lmck at tho
hight of his pale, iu.ili!iratc lacv, then qitiitly
bcttliug herself w ith u new ivol e, she hardly
left his side lor two iLiys. He was then taken
to Hichmond, where hotter accomniiMlations
could be to him. After his depmtuio
Sister Marin continued In r work of mercy
u usual, yet thwiv were gnr.er lines upon
her fuco ami at times a tofi, iiilnniicctivu
light in her eye, while she might hue Ixvn
detected in committing certain thoughts to
her diary that sho would never wi.lingly
liave made public, The next entry after tho
wounded surgeon's departure ran thus;

"Ho is gone, ami so ends my briel drenm.
Ilorei-mcie- his strength sulllclently to en-

dure removal, and d lring ono lucid interval
lie riyognized me. It hapiened that I alono
was by his side. His brown eyes oiened
with n lMwllderel glare; he looked around
lilm wearily, then fixed his gaze upon my
fnce. In spito of myself I MuMicd and
looked down. Thou 1 Iwiird him murmur, as
if 16 hiniR'lf :

" 'It must my littlo recruit ran oil.1

"I dared not ralso my eyes, though I
could afterward have bitten out my tongue
nt my own stupidity. I might have given
him one word one sign even of recognition;
but no; I must stand there down faced like a
fool, until a gasping sigh aroused me. Ho
had fainted dead away. Ho ne er seemed to
know mo after that. Ah me! Perhaps it is
just as well, for in this terrible liurly burly
of war wo are not likely to met t again.'

Timv.
On a mellow May morning of the year

1W7, n gentleman was walking along one of
those puzzling, alphabetical side streets of
Washington, which in the early ixM helium
days were usually either liathcd in mud or
choked with dust. A lodglt'g rvd lmnrdlng
house atmosphere ornientod the dingy brick
houses on either side. A tawdry weariness
of asjKVt brooded over them, as though tho
requirements of existence were burdensome.

Andrew Johnson's clforts to com iliate tho
old nrist4Hiratic element of the south were at
their climax, and the national capital was
much frequented by the social anil !itical
leaders of Dixie in cuiisoinieuce. Many of
them were sadly impoverished amlnired, per-
force, their decayed yet unrutlled gentility
alsout the boarding houo nither than the
great hotels.

The gentleman finally pulled a certaiudoor
Iwll and was ushered into a much used ir-l-

by a white npronod mulatto, who took
his card and hastened up stairs. The isitor
sank liack Into a chnir and l(Hikel out at tho
window. Ho was tall, slender and well
dressed, with n iensivoair, a long brown
mustache and close clipped hair slightly
tinted witli gray. Five minutes parsed, and
his attitude remained unchanged. Then
there was a soft rustle of dracry down tho
hall, a faint scent of violets in the air, and u
low clear voice entering her ear as its ow tier
glided into his presence. He had arisen, hat
in hand, as these words were utteied:

"Dr. Iyjirde will pardon this intrusion, I
hio, for instead of Mr. Sonbrook, it is mily
his niece. Uncle Horace is out Good
heavens!"

"My little recruit again!''
These exclamations were the result of a

mutual survey of each other. The lady
flushed violently, then her face slowly xi!cd,
as her large eves rested in wondering omUir-rassino- nt

on the stranger. Ho drew a deep
breath, then said, hesitatingly:

"Are you indeed Mr. Senbrnok's niece
his favorite niece, as he has told mef'

"He is foolish enough to call me w; yet
what must you think of mo you, his old
friend, w honi I thought I had never seen

Her color again rose and her eyes fell lio-fo- re

his gaze, but he smiled roguishly, say-
ing:

"It might take hours to tell all I havo
thought alxmt j on. And so you were tho
romantic young lady w ho mn away from tho
convent school in Charleston after Gettys-
burg, I lent on doing hemic and impracticable
wonders for your country. Horace wroto
mo something of it at the time, yet 1 never
dreamed until now that my little recruit and
she were one."

"I fear it has not added to your good opin-
ion of me, and hail I thought the stern young
doctor liefore whom I trembled, and I'nelo
Horace's old friend George Iywirde were also
ono and the same, I should never have dated
to face you."

"Yet I have often w ished to nsj you," said
he earnestly. "It must havelieen that tho
wWiwas father to the thought In enabling
me to e you today, having only seen
you once Wfore."

"Are you so sure of thatf she asked
archly.

He looked at her inquiringlv, then re-

plied:
"I was wounded, you know, or rather you

didn't know. It was shortly liefore the sur-
render. I wns delirious, I think, but I fancied
that I caught glimpvs of your fair, fairer
than I had seen it Ix'fore, yet still yours. It
was doubtless onlv fancy, though its fleeting,
recurring vludiiess madi it seem mil."

"Then you neur heard of Ki?ter Maria
Jones ("

Her face was grave, yet a merry light
lanced in her eyes.

"Well, no," ho returned luiMivpcctingly.
"There were many us, yit . I

you are quiniug me."
"What woudi'iful penetration! So, sir,

you never hcsird of her.. 1 fcaryou will next
deny having coldly advftfil a timid soldier
lxiy to go as a nurse, after telling him"

"Why, of course I reuiemlx'r that, and"
"Silence! After plainly intimating that

his budding patriotiMii deserved no higher
avenue to fame."

"I humbly plead guilty to that charge,
vet what has that to do with KUter Maria
Smith r

"Jones, sir. There were nlready tx ninny
Smiths in the order. Xow, don't It occur to
you that your soldier lmr might haw

his sex in apKurilig as a nursef
Men have many privileges, but sistcihood is
us yet denied them. Sister Tom Jo.us
wouldn't have sounded well, no it had to lo
Maria instead, and"

"Tljofi mi were Sit ter Marin'
"Who nursed you in t'a-- f'ulilMiopltl."
"Then I did so. you theie alter all. I shnll

never dUpute my fancy n tain. How I regret
that I did not havo sense to epnt my grati-
tude."

Thev lHiked nt each other in sileneo for a
moment. Then her ga& waiulcn-- through
tlu window; on her cheek vni a tender pl.iy

I of and she sight! softly. Hh own lis.k
wc.s one of tinrejinwMil aduiiratiiiu.
I took lur utiiosi-tiu- g luiud, saying:

".Miss Seahrook, iurgivo my Hliiiiitnws. I
mv" olteu tjiought ot you, slight nmi vu-i- ar

as lias Ik-c- our liiU'i'course, and
now"

The front door suddenly opened and a
heavy step was heard in the hall. With a
glance and a smilu lntiisllguniig her late
that no lover ioiiM mutako, she gently with-

drew her liiiml just as an arable looking,
middle aged mail appoints! In tho doorwnv,
nnd said wlcha i'rotwiu intsutiqition of mil-ler- y:

"Uncle Horai-e- , here is n stmnger who .is-er-ts

mi strongly lii desire to lie a friend th.it
I shall leave liilti with you lok-ettl- tlieiU(t-tion.- "

And shedid. The natuitiof the settlement
may bo determined from the following nouco
Hint npiK-arei- l in The Churle-to- n Courier
some timu dm ing the follow ing November:

"At the residence of Hoiiice Smluook,
l'sq.,(),il; Cottage, St. Andrews p.uUli, by
tho Uev. ChnrltN Cnteswiirth, Miss Allco
SoabliMjk to Dr. (!. W. ljzardeof tliis city.
No cunU" William Terry Hiown in Atluutti
Constitution.

A ('rushing Iteliuhe.
Tho unauthorized use which wealthy ioo-p-!

frequently try to make of talented guests
ivtvlveil a crushing rebuke tho other day.
Saint Saens, tho coniONor, was invited to n

dinner, tho invitation containing the an-

nouncement that ho would play. As soon as
lie entered tho house tho wealthy hostess
asked him to play. "O, mnduuie, liefore din-

ner I cnnnotl I am too hungry." Aftr din-

ner tho hosU'ss again requested him to play.
"How can you ask that, madnmef I havo
eaten too much!'' said tlio iiuuposcr. 'Flicro
are a good many sociuty ladies in this city
who might lead tho foregoing with advan-
tage and then paste It in their bonnets.- -

Loudon World.

'FEMALE SMUGGLERS.

How Thoy Aro Uumnskod by OfH-cln- l3

of Tholr Own Box.

An IntrrrMlnj; Description of the Work of
lnspeetressos on the Vlmre

of thr Trunks xml
Uustlesor l'ulr Tourlstn.

Indignnnt woniun is not a pleasant per-
son to run tigninst, and usually people give
her u wide berth ; but wait on tho docks of
Now York for a Uuro)cau Htcauicr, and
you find her, not in the singular, but in tho
plural, number. In former years (says tho
l'rovldonco (H. 1 ) Junrwtl, It wns an easy
matter to rush through a few (!) presents,
fifty or so. Now, with the advent of women
on tho docks asinpcctrcsses, a sad change
ha come o'er the sjiirit of tho fair travel-
er's dream. These iuspectrcsscs aro twen-ty-thrc- o

in number, under the charge of
Mrs. Mary K. Williams, chief of tho buroiu-The- y

range in age from sixteen years to
that point where women stop having birth-
days. Their hours at the bargo office on
the Battery aro from ulno uud seven n. m.
on alternate, weeks to six p. in. At this

casoii they are rushed, Sunday being the
busiest dny. A comietitivo civil-servic- e

examination, such as any pupil In the up-
per grammar grades could pass, secures u
position uud a salary of ninety-thre- e dollars
a month. When a vessel is sighted off Fire
Island, Its arrival is wired to the bargo
oflleo. At tho Narrows the Custom-Hous- e

officials board the great steamer, aud oth-
ers, with insectresoh, prepare to meet her
when safely Hod to her landing. At one end
of the gorgcously-fltted-u- p saloon the men
in brass buttons and white caps with gilt
insignia, seat thcmsclxcs, uud in Indian file
the passengers iomo up to the impromptu
desks.

"our nnmel" asks the officer.
"J. Helene Jones." So much Is honest.
"Alono or with nn escort t"
Here comes Jho rub. If unattended, her

ladyship must submit to the hundred eyes
of the female Argus detailed to Inspect tho
luggage of ladies travelling alono. If with
n gentleman this is avoided, and although
sho has tramped all over the Continent,
and bought from every shop iu Ixni-do- u

nnd Paris without any mil, the result
just being pulled up from the hold of tho
ship, nt the present moment she finds male
protection a most desirable thing. Her
answer, truthfully or no, goes down, und
the next interrogation is regarding the
number of trunks, boxes, parcels und iwck-ngot- f.

They must all be eniiiuemtitl, "big
tx, little box, b.md-bo- x and bundle."

"Dutiable or sho is asked.
Nino cases out of tea, sho smilingly says
sho has nothing at all upon which duty can
bo enlarged In her judgment. Subsequent
events prove that differences of opinion
still exist in this cold, cruel world, where
an unfeeling Government persists in levy-
ing a tax on female J'r(r t. Madmoiselle
is then passed to tho man opiiostte and
signs her n.iiue to this paper. Sho has thus
sworn to possessing no dutiable articles.
If squeamish she may reply that she has a
few trifles and is asked to unme them and
place upon theo a valuation Seldom is
tlu true cost given, and often sales bills
nre produced (kindly arranged by parties
across), substantiating her statements.
The questioning closes with a number
handed her on n check, conesionding to
that on her sworn deposition. With it goes
a circular informing one bribery is punish-
able. The steamer reaches her pier.

Mile. Jones, in n new seal jacket nnd
Parisian bonnet, bring down numberless
small parcels, her steward, gracious under
a final tip, in the rear with portmanteau,
rugs anil umbrellas. Sho embraces wait-
ing admirers, announces she "had a jier-fectl- y

lovely time; actually gained sixteen
pounds !' this last fact corroborated by au
apparent increase iu volume and weight.
Somehow her dross-improv- has swelled,
but she accounts for this us the vry latest
from Kegent street fashion models. Hut
keys uro culled for. Sho Is most voluble,
too much so for the cool miss in ulster now
controlling all belongings. To the h.-.-

bag first dives the wmau official. Nothing
(hero. Her steamer trunk. Also empty,
void of tiny thing suspicious, although a
night-dres- s case is poktd into, toilet lag
and boves ditto. Still nihil. Hugs, fur
cloak und umbrellas nre opened. Miss
Jones started with none, she now carries
four of a recent make. They pass. A
second key opens u huge Saratoga and oach
tray comej under ins)oction. There is
much head gear, suspiciously new, but it
goes us personal belongings. Lingerie
comes under inspection, but also jtasses.
Diessesof late muko are tossed aside and
into each corner go the quick hands. Ah'
something hard 's struck! A box. Out it
comes iu n jiffy. Cover torn off and through
tho icl;ii:g comes a pair of lovely vases.
Those are quietly laid aside. During this
tho owner is all the timogivingiiifurmiUiou,
historical, of the origin and causo of each
article. Hut Mil's Inspecvrehs is cooler than
the traditional cucumber.

Another trunk is unstrupiicd and un-
locked. Diesfcos, dresses everywhere,
some but quarter made und one of dimen-
sions twiii- - Mile. J. Holeiic'B shw. The keen
eyo of tho ex.Miiiner obierves this nnd the
garment goes on top of the box," followed
by a gentleman's mackintosh, nnd later a
lump in Worcester, 'he visj of the
lamp stuffed witli luce. GIovch nru plenty,
but give way to a silk skirt. On the princi-
ple of set a thief to catch a thief, put u
woman to fathom a woiuun's ways, and you
need not be surprised to see tho inspectress
hold up the skirt to the light, rip ojwn one
of tho gores, and nhow round after round of
heavy jet stitched inside. The pile is now
of goodly size, its owner tearfully exclaim-
ing: "It's u shame; they're only presents
from friends in England!" Hut the inspoct-res- s

heeds her not, but goes for tho ap-

praisement with the deposition, which she
litis all tho time hold in her hand. Mile.
Jones begins to breathe easy. Politely she
Is asked to place a alue upon the gixsls and
she does so. Just as she is slinking IiiiikIh
with herself and wondeiing If she will have
enough left m her porteiuonnaie to put up
at the Hrunswick or the Kiftlt avenue, she
is invited into u loom on the dock. Ftucwell
to sweet delusive hope. Pandora never loft
It in the box to bo so cruelly crushed.

A personal examination shows silk petti-
coats with hruiil and bullion, ami lace orna-
mentation. Her pockets, jewelry by the
yard, nnd in hor back hair, when unbound,
are found two shining diamonds. The

of the liastlu should bo reeds or
springs, with a tiny cushion of hair. Hut
hero is ,i piece of velvet which sho could not
duplicate in tho States, inula scissors thrust
in the cushion stabs three meerschaum pipes 1

Heboid her shorn and in floods of tears.
She calls a cab, or some one does for her,
pays the duty on her little pile, amounting
to about three-fourth- s of their real worth,
and loses what is taken from her person.
Tho next day she writen to some New York
paper niuitheniatlziug tho Government, a
protective tariff, and thinks oho has dono
nothing at nil illegal.

A Lesson for Uiery lloily.
Noliody wants to bo nobody, but every

body is pleased to think himsolf soinubody.
And every body is somebody; but when
anybody thinks himself overy body ho gun-orall- y

thinks ovary body else is nobody.

A PARISIAN GHOST.
French Tollco Otlirors Surcccil In Capt-

uring u .MUclilnitiii Apparition.
A kind of successor to tho famous Cock-lan- e

ghost has been "raised" and run to
earth Iu a riithcrdisuuil part of Paris. The
uppurlMou, the Paris correspondent of tho
Jliihj Trltjraih says, was iu the habit of
making its manifestations near the lugu-
brious Camps do Navels, or "turnip Held.'"
wficro the mangled remains of decapitated
criminals aro finally deposited utter the
doctors have done with them. Kor the past
fortnight the people who dwell near tho
cemetery have been frightened by tho
"bogy," which usually selected cloudy
nights for Its walks abroad. Tho specter
was described as being of gigantic size,
with long arms, and some market garden-
ers who hud passed near It in their carts
during the small hours of the morning said
one of their number had tired u whole tock-etf- ul

of bullets from a revolver at it with-
out touching it. Tho inhabitants of the lvry
township became so terror-stricke- n that
not one of them would venture near
tho graveyard at night. Legends and
talcs were being fast concocted by
tho oldest inhabitants, iu order to
impress the young eoplo with u duo
idea of the thrilling oxoncneos of their
elders, and It was darkly hinted that the
ghost might be the shade of one of the mur-
derers whose debris find u rosting-plue- in
the lvry gmve-yan- l. Tho more practical
Inspector of iollco of the district, however,
regarded the ghost from a nineteenth cent-
ury iMint of view; and when the mysterious
movements or the gigantic figure with the
long arms were brought to his mgnizaneo
ho shrewdly conjectured that the long arms
were iu search of something He accord-
ingly organized a nuz.a as if the ghost whs
u vulgar nocturnal prowler, and his men
stationed themselves behind a clump of
trees. Soon they saw the phantom rise
from a gruve and direct its steps towards a
potato field close to the cemetery Having
unceremoniously climbed a wall lc!wecn it
and the potatoes, the apparition proceeded
to a hiding-place- , whence it drew forth u
hand-cart- , which it begun to Ml with pota-
toes. The policeman charged at the mid-
night Mtato robber and handcuffed him
The apKiriUoii, enveloped in his winding-sheet- ,

was thou marched to the station-house- ,

where he was speedily identified usi
a juvenile delinquent of the parish who had
already qualified himself for change of air
!eyoiid the seas by divers oIToiisch which
ho hud planned with great ingenuity.

A WILD MAN DEAD.

Th SiiiKiilur s,try r it StntiiKcly.lntrr-estin- i;

letiis I'miill).
For over twenty years, says u Hcuuttiout

dispatch to tho Galveston ttn, a wild man
by the niuno of Richardson and his family,
consisting of his wifn, with an occHhioual
child addexl, have inhabited the woodland
thickets of Jasper and Harden Counties,
hiding hither uud thither as occasion might
require, subsisting on the native prmluits
of the forest, such us acorns, roots, etc ,

, and when oporttliilty afforded the decaying
llesh of dead wild animals In their wisxlcd
rutront, hodgisl in by almost iuicnclrithto

' thicket, this strange family lived uutruni- -

tneled by the rules of civilUcd society. This
life thoy led until ulnnit three mouths ago,
when, unwittingly wandering within three
miles of HcHiimotit, the family, apsiivntlv
almost overcome by sickness and hunger,
and unable to wander further, were c.qi- -

turcd by p.issers-b- y and brought here. The
church apNniitsl a committee, who rented
a house lor them and undertook to furnish
them with nil the substuutials of life,
but old gray heads shook at the action of
the committee. That man will die,
they said, if you put him in a house
where lie is protected from the elements,
treatment of this kind will kill them, all
they need it plenty of ram and sunshine,
cold and heat, u hollow log or grass) ineud- -

ow to sleep iu. Hut the fated hand of civ- -

iluatKin was kindly placed on them. In a
i comfortable house the tender hands of the

first ladies of the land nursed them, preach- -

j or prayed for them; they were furnished
medicine by the skilled hand of uu alliqiatli
le physician, fed on the best the market af
forded, but, notwithstanding all the kind

j treatment, the prediction of the gr.i la .ids
became true, and the wild spirit of the man.

I the child of nature nnd au inhabitant if
j nature's wild forest, winged its way to the

happy htintiiig-groliud- s of eternal rest The
survivors wi!l now witness the strange sight
of siring the f.ithor uud huslmud laid t.' Irs
eternal rest in the bonom of mother curth
in a coffin made by skilled workmen of so:ue
great city, and iid for out of the coders uf
Jefferson County, while they look uu and
wonder like some dumb creatures at the
strain?!! proceedings. Tho survivors of this
strange fumih will now, no doubt, betake
themselves to their former retreat, as the
toil and worry and work csHX'ially were ex-

ceedingly dihtustcful to them.

SOME FAT OFFICES.

I.urrntlw 1'ixltlons at the DUpo.ul of the
IIiiiiso anil ,sriuili.

Suy Austin n the Cincinnati '1 iin't-Sinr-T-

offices under the ll&use and Senate,
counting every thing, number nearly .".
and the amount of money they m is tint
much below .Vhi.imi a tt rni. Nolxxly would
believe it until the notes are countisl mid
the money mid. And it is a curious fu t.
too, that the scramble for the stnalltst
offices is just about an vigorous us fur the
largest ono. The best paid man m the
service of the House or Siuate is the man
who ivpoi is the debutes in the Senate. He
gets a cod 'J.,(k a yi'Hr. Of course he
must hire all of his assistants out of this,
but he works it pretty shrewdly, nnd it is
suid saves about .i.ii(iO out of his salary,
taking one year with another. Of course
long session ..i. liuid uu nun, fur he gets
the sumo whether the session bo loug or
short. The next be. ; m- -a iu tho way of
coniieusjtiou is the Secretary of tl.o
Senate. He gets MI.1W a your, orcl.ii'.il a
yeur more than a Senator gets. Kven tho
clerk of the House gets more than a
member, his salary being Vm a year.
They run from that down to i0 a year
And fir every one of thow places there are
willing patriots waiting and watdiing to
jsiunco uiuitt each member as he comes to
town, to buy him m fever of themselves or
somo man who will appoint thorn if he is
put In plncu.

The .Mother Milhlmiil llai;.
The latest eccentricity is an old Mother

Hubbard but? liitulo of llowors, such us li-

lacs, with l ilibniis to hang to the arm in dif-
ferent similes of violet and pale (draw color.
Oiieiiatur.il rose or other llovver must bo
deftly pinned on, to give color aud perfume,
und the urticle is Intended to be used for
tho ball or theater. As a bag, satln-liuc-

it can easily serve to carry the inouchoir,
gloves, scent-bottle- , poiiimiidu do raikin,
gold powdur-hox- , eto.

A Provident Diuiuhter.
In a good old Western Massachusetts

town lives u doctor who bus buried four
wives. When number four was a brido of
n fow days she went with her oldest step-
daughter Into the utile to find au Ironing-boar-

Seeing u board that sho thought
would unswor lior purjiorso nicely, she was
ubout to tako it, when the daughter
exi luimud : "Oh, don't take that, for that
is wliut futhor uses, to lay his wivus out on."

B. K. WEAREN,

UNDERTAKER !

nil ilcnler in- -

tioii

Parlor Sets, Bed Room Sets,
.Lounges, Tables, &e.,

In endless vnrioty. If you want to tnnko n

CHRISTMAS PRESENT,
You could not go to n liotter nor n clicujior plnco tlinn to

B. K. WEAREN, Stanford.

GEO. T. PORTMAN,
Proprietor of

Portman House Restaurant
Oysters, Pheasants, Ducks, Quail and Venison served in any

style.

I.favo orilt'i-- x Tor any ot Hie ii1ov mid llny ill l ncii. prompt-l- j'

to your rMUIciir' or pliicu ol Iulii'Mst.

S. S. MYERS!
I have tonight

Fruits. Oranges,
Malaga Grapes,

Lemons, Raisins, Dates, Figs,
And Nuts of all kinds.

I cuii't out llivni all mill they liiiift lm mo Id. Conic to Iliid- -

miiir.crx. N. S. MYIIICN.

a stock

mock ui

General Merchandiser,
gta&tosdft. i - ICentttekyi,

KooH on hand a largo everything in Uu line, but crpccially
(l ,es no can me attention oi dim era to

largo of

ins tun
of

Dry Goods Hoots, Shoes, Hals and Notions.
Xo nierchunt in tins community is better prepared to pleaee you than he.

Iu his lirocery department ho litis almost everything and hells as low as any
Iwdy. n exjieriunce of 'J'i years iu this luiiiic8 has boon of valuo to him
ind he promises to iivo you the bent-fi- t of it when you buy of him. To his

patrons ho is viry thankful for their patronage and asks a continuance, ,nom-Utii- t;

always to cll good goods as low as thoy can bo bought anywhere.
X. II. KLMOlti:, lhrlt. !!. I). KI.MOItl-:- .

CINCINNATI WEEKLY GAZETTE
Tie Weekly Edit. cu of the OomaKrcial Gazette.)

It Uauds on the Top Shelf iu Character,

It is ihe Best Nowjpipor.

It is a Repablican Paper,

It is the Family Papn
It is the Soldier's Paper,

It is the Farmer's Paper,

It is the Children's Paper.

ZlSTJIi DOLLAR L Sr3SLURL !

1 liu Weekly Gazette contnli nttjr.tlx tu ..in oft liulie r uilni: nidtrr, atxl It lurtilihol to
k.itwiillil in Ij i.Ui'dl One I'o'lxr -- r ii!iu ", link, uu Mir p'lii' Ins tliKii tnoirno a w.itjtr
loiiy It Is tin- U. Kiiitillinu nemjuiltr 111 llio Mitral uti I U IU tl.r liml u a l.liilh u
imp r hik! It ;! ull tluiut'WB unn tuiy Uttiiabl- itvlall In il (cut alure, lth Hit lulluwlLf, It pait- -

'i lu: at (I Coiuiiiurcl il ICepn-ri-

A io ilfii III lull a Ml Iluir itllalilllli It will known throughout th c unlrjr, iticitt am tilgraib.
ulcreryiUy truiu New York ami Uleiai onrourowii wliri, gtvliiK imUoiii fa.-l- at to the luarktta.

Tli AKficiiltiiriik lepar(iii( nt
I. one ui I lie mini jopuUr (taturtfi ami hn alwaya Uea (oml'lurt-- of more raltio to Uninrii tbau nu-
ll y lluiei toe ixilul au 'ai'-r-

. Tula Ur ailment I lartfully dllie.1 liy men oriunx exurn-uco- .

The Vliluiiiuy (Jorner,
Kxdtiiltrly forvfunn (wiilo ami tte little folk, la one ol tlicattractlTO anJ TaluaWe featuru ol tte
Wir.ly ami Snill Wrekiy iJltlom.

Original Slorlca and Cliulcu NulectloiiH,

Kith the most tiittrefttltig Lorrcapoudt-oc- Itom all parts otitic urM, appear urery wee lu botb tbe
ami Scml. Weekly olitioua,

Tliu Weekly Ga.ctu
In a wtiiil.lt a dioplftencwapaper, and iliould be lead by eery iimrehant, mnniifacturtr, mechanic,
ibimei and prultsalunal man la Hie lulled tilatei.

The henil-Weelil- y daxeelu
laiilnitlTui'iT and Irulay nt tt II a war, Order a auile lopy Turyonr Irltud or neighbor.

Htrlixtia luduteuieiitt U Club Agent, lor 18SJ-5- Addreta

Tho Commercial Gazotto Co., Cinoinnnti, O.


